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Customers' 
Corner

All customera expect hon- 
fsl weight from their grocer.

To assure you of honest 
weight at ASP We buy the 
finest scales, have, them con- 
 l.inlly checked for accuracy 
and put them in plain sight 
where you can see the dials.

And,'ol course, all oiifcin! 
pl'oyecs arc thoroughly 
trained and strictly instruct 
ed to conform to our policy 
of 16 ounces to the pound.

If we should ever make a 
mistake in weighing your 
purchase, you will be doing 
us « favor if you call it to our 
attention.

We. would appreciate any 
suggestions you may hive to 
help us maintain our strict 
standards of honesty and ac 
curacy, or anything else we 
can do to make your A&P a 

- better place to shop.

Please write:

CuttMiwr Motion! Daparhniny, 
  A&P Food Store* 

420 Lexington Avenue 
NewYorkl7,N.-Y.

AbsolutiTy 
Ho Infirler Gradt* 

 if Mtat Sold at UP

fvtry Out '
QuarantaaJ

U.S. Orl4«4 "Olulot «r fl«t«"

Farm-Fresh 

All Sizes

CHICKENS
VEAL SHOULDER
ROAST Chuck or 

Round Bont

.Veal Brcait ....... -23c IP-

LAMB 
LEGS

TENDER, GARDEN-T-RESH   ffe .   ̂^4

LIMA BEANs2lbs IV
JENDER, GOLDEN •dP^fcft

SWEET CORN 3 EAR

FIRM, GOLDEN RIPE    mm £

BANANAS!*!*
'tARGE ELBERTA HHF^

PEACHES 7"

Colgate's, for Diihes

VEL » 27'
Colgate's, For Laundry, etc.

FAB •' 28
America's Favorite Bleach

Half Gallon

CLOROX 27
Kern'l

CATSUP
14-oz. 

Can

Sunny Brook • No. I Can

SALMON 
60Alaskan' 

Red

GUM Spearmint, 
Ooublemlnt, 
Juicy Fruit

Carton 
ef 20 Pkg». 59

ANN PAGE—A&P't f m»il

Salad Dressing 43

BUTTER Firtt Quality 
Grade A

Ib

Otion Bros. Countryside, Small, Grade A

PRINTERS 'MUM 1 ON 
THEIR SIDE OF STORY

When the publisher* of the Domlnguez Area Bulletin 
offered fnv Hpuce In their newspaper thl* week to the San 
Pedro Typographical Union to give "their aide, of the story" 
regarding the dispute between the Torranco Herald and mem 
bers o'f the printer* union, th« offer was Ignored. 
The~Doniingucz Area Bulletin*'———————————————————— 

; published by the Dominguez 
Bulletin Company In which

Armour's Treet "±r '-41' Citrus Soap c,,,
Chopped Ham *„„-, ",v. 51* Woodbury sFoT

Deviled Ham i;B£ V.1,, 19* Lifebuoy .":;""

Metiers ^.^ '"i" 49* . Lux .7.7'
Garden Vegetables»»* *• >°> 16* Calo Dog Food

Old Dutch Cleanser 2 ''.,; 23* Puss V Boots

3c 
3='.! 
3c.

";; 24c
;;.-. 22c r iic
".. 22c r 1

;,",.22c nic
c?; iic

2^°: 15e

• luik •• H«»4

loblt I',., l.k|«l

imes C. Ni: nd his
iff, Mrs. Marguerite Nixon,
ild" "the'majority interest. The

iow»paper Is printed at the Tor-
 ancc Herald plant and has been 
lubjected to attack by the San 
'rdro printers union. ,

An Identical'offer to' give Their 
ilde of the glory was made to 
he publishers of the Ton-ancp 

Herald. Equal prominence and 
amount of space was promlHed 
o both parties to the trade dl.i- 
nite. In fact, when no reply was
 eceived from the printers un- 
on, the space was left blank In 
his week's issue of the Bulle- 
In. The reply from the Tor- 
ance Herald, summarizing dev 

elopments in the dispute, now 
pproaching its sixth month, 
ollows:

Four regular employees and 
one part-time employee, all 
members of the San Pedro 
Typographical Union No. 862, 
and one apprentice printer 
walked off their jobs on Feb 
ruary 11, after serving notice 
that they were "not available 
for work," and under their 

own interpretation of union 
rules they could remain "un 
available for 90 days."

There remained on the me 
chanical staff only the fore 
man, a union man of long 
standing.

The six" printers, haying 
thus quit their jobs, the pub 
lishers were forced to hire 
other printers to fill the va 
cancies the regular crew mem 
bers had created.

Three days later, the former 
employees, (apparently on ad 
vice from International Union 
officials) reported for work. 
They were admitted to the 
composing room and shown 
that other printers had been 
hired to man the positions 
they ' had quit. In selecting 
the new crew members the 
publishers asked no questions 
of applicants regarding their 
union affiliations and no dis 
crimination against \mion 
membership has since been 
made, nor will there be any 
such discrimination in the fu 
ture. THE TORRANCE HER 
ALD IS NOT FIGHTING OR 
GANIZED LABOR! :

The walk-out of the six 
printers followed six weeks 
of discussion over working 
hours, and the printers' refu 
sal of the following offer:

"1. Four (4) regular nhlfls 
of 7!i hour* each, Monday 
through Thursday, and five 
hours overtime, at time anil 
one-half, distributed over the 
four regular shifts and 
worked Immediately follow 
ing the 7'/, hour* of straight 
time,—tin average of leas

than 9 hours a day for four1 
days a week.

2. Printers were to have 
Friday, Saturday, and Bun- 
day off each week. „

S. Pay offered for the four 
days of work, a» above, waa 
Identical with 1 that received 
by union printer* on dally 
newspapers working five 
fun shifts, or IM-87 for days 
and $89.14 for night*.

4. One printer on each day 
and night shift was to re 
ceive $1.00 additional per 
shift a* machinist-operator."

Since this offer, the Tor 
rance Herald has advanced the 
scale of wages to conform to 
the new union rates in this 
area. The management Is now 
paying from $87.50 to $101.50 
for a three day week of 32 Vi 
hours, (The new employees 
preferred a 3-day week of 32 V4 
hours instead of a 4-day 
week of 35 hours, for the 
same weekly take-home pay.t 
They thus enjoy Thursday, 
Friday; Saturday and Sunday 
off each week. ,

This I* what the union 
leader* call "Rub-standard" 
ami "Inhuman."

As a matter of fact, *«v- 
eral of the Herald's iirenent 
printer* are aufficlently rest 
ed after their Thursday off, 
that they'work another two 
day* a week In other shop* 
and add another $35 to $40 
a week to the $87.50 to 
IIOI.SO they receive from 
the Torrance Herald. This 
make* a total weekly pny 
of sonic $125.00 or more for 
five days work. Not bad,— 
and we're glad to gee them 
get It.

The same opportunities 
were open to the printer* 
who quit, but apparently 
they would rather walk the 
picket line.
None of the newspapers in 

this area, including all those 
in Wilmington, Long Beach, 
Torrance, Compton. San Pedro 
Lomlta, and Redondo Beach 

  have had union contracts 
since December 31, 1947. 
That's over 18 months! 'Nvhy 
then, is the Torrance Herald 
singled out for attack?

The reason originally ad 
vanced by the former Herald 
workers for their refusal to 
accept the same pay for the 
shorter work week, was that 
"It was against union rules." 
However, during the discus 
sion prior to the walkout,  
and at the suggestion of one 
of the more conservative 
union members a method of 
procedure entirely In accor 
dance with union "rules was 
agreed upon.

In other words, The Herald 
agreed to make the adjust 
ment precisely according to 
union rules, although the 
management was under no

Modern Kitchen...Modest Price
KveryO«tnreyim'ververw«n«xl 
in a kitchen...sparkling l>ea»ty, 
work-eaving convrnience, ample 
atorage...is ready (or you now on 
eaay monthly tcrmi. Gleaming 
white Yonngstown Kite-liens nf 
•oaweled slecl, cuatom-fitleil to

your kitchen, can be inaUUed m 
juit a few houri without eipen- 
aive remodeling. Se« our inter- 
Mtlng diaplay ol Youngatown 
Kitcheni aoon. and let ua ihow 
you how ea«y and ineipeniivr it ia 
to have the lint word in Kitchen*.

Low Easy Payments

Torrance Plumbing
1419 Marcellna — Torranra

contractual agreement to abide 
by any such rules and which

 It-hud- n» part- In-writing.
Rut In aplte of these eon- 

cedftloni by th« management, 
the. printers walked off the 
Job. Two week* later, Jack 
Whiting, International Typo 
graphical \Unton official ad- • 
mltted In the presence of 
both tlM l^cal union preal- 
dent, and the Herald publish 
ers that the union member* 
had "made a regrettable 
mistake."
The .only alternative the 

management had was to sus- 
perrfl publication' or hire .other 
printers to replace those who 
quit. It did the latter. And 
this Is the reason there Is 
no justification for calling the 
dispute a. "lockout."

The Torrance Herald has 
NEVER REFUSED to meet

 with rupraaMHatlvta. of the 
striking printers and attempt 
to negotiate a 'settlement. In 
fact, another conference Is 
scheduled for July 27 between 
top-flight TypographlcaUiInlon_ 
representatives and Grover C. 
Whyte, publisher, of the Tor 
rance Herald. If irresponsible

mernberfi of the union are not 
aware of developments, It cer 
tainly IB not'the fault of the 
Torrance Herald. The Herald 
does think, however, that the 
printers should get the FACTS 
and not broadcast unreliable 
Information.

This Is no quarrel with or 
ganized labor. The Torrance 
Herald has employed union 
workers for over 25 years, and 
Is a flrifT supporter-of the- 
rlghts of working men and 
women. And It obviously be 
lieves In paying fair wages.

The Torrance Herald be 
lieves that 187.60 to 1101.50 for 
"three days of work Is good 
pay, and no difficulty has 
been experienced In replacing 
the men who quit with com 
petent printers.

Likewise," all other depart- 
menta of the publishing plant 
are running In a satisfactory 
manner, and - apparently the 
employees are- enjoying their 
fine new modern home, 
equipped with good light and 
ventilation, shower baths, "Ice- 
cold running drinking waterr 
and other modern oonvenien-

Open House of 
Hospitars New 
Wing Draws 300

An estimated MM vtaltort at- 
tended the "open' houae" at 

th^~ ~thr Tornme«-M«noHaMIoa«KU 
tel laat Friday to Inspect the) 
hoapltal'a new J3-h#d wine 
and to jlew other facJlltle* of 
the modern Claai A Inatltn- 
tlon, according to Mlaa Els  
Hammeratrom, aup«rlnt*nd*nt. 

Guests from as far away a» 
Garden Orove, Lo» Angeles, 
Long Beac.h, a.nd other South 
land centera were attracted. At 
tending were auperlntendents 
and other executives of other 
HoapitaTTVr well is i numbtr 
of former patients.

Reflecting the need for th« 
new wing, Superintendent Ham- 
merstrom reporU that already, 
the beds In one of th« ntw 
wards are all occupied.

THROUGH OUR DOORS WALK THE SMARTEST PEOPLE . 
IN THE ,WORLO, BECAUSE THEY KNOW THEY CAN

SAVE BY SHOPPING HERE!
Hunt't   Lge. Bot. Tomato .  § M f

CATSUP 14
Sunihinc — I IbTBoi AAf

CRACKERS_ 22
Sure Mike — Leje. 24-oi. Jar Dill A Ar

PICKLES 23

Pietiweat — (Voien Plcg. A Af

BIRDSEYE PEAS 23
Ritz — Lgc. Box Butter

CRACKERS
BABY FOODS 23

All Brands
Drip er Regular

COFFEE
49

Lb. Pig. ft A*

HUCOA 23*
Color Pack—Del Rich

MARGARINE 28;

PILLSBURY
WEEK 

SPECIALS
5 Ib. bag. jr.

FLOUR W

Hot Roll Mix 23
PVq.

PIECRUST
Lgt. Pancake

FLOUR

MAYONAISE
Pint 
Jar 39

„ Ice Cold

f POP
Except Coca Cola

6^25
Waldorf Toilet J Rent (or A Ff

TISSUE 4 25
trend A Pkgi. for f^f^f

SOAP 2 26

'*" 19'

DOG FOOD 3 25

ICECREAM 25 13Yes
qt. Only - • ** Pt.

FRESH PROtHJCE DAILY

Solid Criip, Head

LETTUCE
U.S. No. I Whit* Rou Aff"r

POTATOES 10 35

Spanish Sweet 4 A.

ONIONS 3 10

3 10CARROTS 
RADISHES 
GREEN ONIONS

DON'T TAKE CHANCES WITH INFERIOR MEATS

OUR PRICES ARE LOW — WE HANDLE THE FINEST MEATS

OITAINAILE — GOVERNMENT STAMPED GRADE "A"

Fr»h J)ft<

Ground Beef O9*
Morrtll'i M af%4

SLICED BACON 48'

young Hym9 jm pa. ,

RABBITS 55'
Ttndsr • LcaiLtndtr • Lean J| aHk'<>

SPARE RIBS 48*
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

CARSON MART
1929 Carson St. Torrance

Price* Effective) Thur«., Fri., and Sit,


